
Moreover} I believe that the Lord .. tllrougll the Holy Ghost or llowever 
he operatesJ can v.,arn us of evil or of danger. 

OUf children probably all rerr.lelnber the next. experience I \ATill relate) 
but I V\1iJ,l I ~-iterate it as an example to our grandchildren that you should 
not disregard tile prornptings of the Holy Ghost. 

When vie were living in Schenectady) Dad would save his one-v-leek-a 
year - vacation tilne until he lla(j tllfE?e years accutnulated and we could 
have tirne to motor to Utah to visit tlle Grandparents. 

This particular year (I think it was 1950 or 51) \Ale had just bought a 
new car (\Alhich we ~Nere very proud of), had visited our fo11-:'5 and were on 
our Vomy horne to Schenectady. We v'lere traveling tllrough IoV\rct} and it v\o~s 
before the days of the thru-vvTays. Iowa's roads were winding and had 
.. sides .... ostensively to keep the cars on the road) I guess. There had been 
very heavy rain during the previous day and so v\oTe left the tllain road and 
went onto a dirt side road to find a place to spend the night. It Volas dark and 
I had the distinct impression to tell Tracy to move into the center of the 
badly rutted) nluddy road. But then I decided I Vtlould be a good little v.Tife 
and not hen peck him. So I kept my tnouth shut (this didn't happen very 
often) I know) and didn't say anything. Very shortly thereafter v\oTe 
approached SOlne trees ,,\1hich over hung the road. Hidden by these 
overhanging branches Vy~s a deep culvert} not announced by a sign .. but 
undoubted1}T knov.,n to the locals. Our car's vmeels v'lent into this culvert and 
the car tipped over into the culvert.Fortunately there was mud in ttl€' 
bottom) vvnich cushioned the shock of the fall} and no one vvas hurt .. although 
we were all badly fright.ened. The children had all been asleep and now 
a\hlakened) crying) and Vtl11en we had assessed that there were no broken 
bones or necks) we stopped and thanked the Lord for our safety. But. I knev\l 
that he had tried to warn me of danger and I had not listened. 

Doug and Nancy rnay be moving to Park City vmere Doug has been 
offered a transfer. Doug has turned dov.,n transfers before because he did 
not like the places he \a'Y'aS going to have to liv'e. 1-v1ore later if that happens. 
Nancy brought 1ne the enclosed letter before she heard about the 
prospective transfer. Doug "<Nill1ike Park City. It's closer to the sl~iing and he 
has been on the sl{j patrol in Park city for several years. 

We love all of }TOU .• and rrliss tilose of you who are aVyTay. Charlotte iust 
called and we had a lovely c11at. Those kids are almost a year ol(ler-
children cllange fast at that age and Willis Tracy is almost t"it?o. 


